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pic - f ten paer ; reathcit deeily upon then, then apiy
t no'se and- take a long inhaaition. A choice article will

11li a ;profaai'ly .Idoes tise /'l / u cuaar' o ien a ritb, swet, aarati- odour ; if daaigeta musty sme-
Mnag -'rtAaa lltîalistiuc practicesiI anoiw- aitur du t itn îy o-anate irr.atil,- f tha diyrent pctiliarities of th Sairn-

Pires enn easlily hebdisigise.
- Chart-e Walker, w ho announ'es lumiii.-i fa a1- A nting o Ti-ting is th- ouly reAiable and at<i.sfiactory nanier of test-
t'mtariu,' m-aing, w- suppose, sagu-anuager, of t· i.ng tons, a manyups as there are samples to be tested,

a' Chapei, Bnghton, is very anxious thtat Ir. P r ;as thon f wih qal %lportions of each and place in tre cuips ; next
UMiRa shnild lbe' know'n for wearing tei I luir-tt, that m-ys- tl th-mu allwivirltwater just brouglit to tihe oiling point.

tariois litlÉe-ip about whici an important laisiuit is no Trhe ausutal timie alliowedi for irawi ng isa from three to tive mi-
being carried on. M r. W11aker is au lathor of the oRitunaai Rii-- nltes : thae muit uanner in which te laf unrolis itself should be

n Wih" ai has pad greattt'ntion to tee subject Th 'Iarenftly iote TheI lef of a good tei shouId be bright
Saf hisic resaearclis lia a convictionl' thaitltli nothing tnd-r and of a soft feeling : that of inferior tialities is dark

Trnbiioika of I the glory of tthe pri'st îia ti l in the irt-tta, nld toui aWhe sniictluidy cold, begin at the end, and
te great, objct of whch is tu kep the clergymania adi d in rotationtit. the tasting procss. This is done

earrn. l Walker, howevver, doe'a Inot explaii n whe-t-lier thie tiîa spoon- by sucking in the liquid sharply against the
hiretta is suii'rior ias this respet to ail other kinds of head- aiat eand thoen expectorating the sane. As the taister pro-
grar, Or wy, if nlo specialiieainilairag is attaehed to it by- M r t'Mrj c is he dircovers soane which he thiinks will suit tire tastes
Purchita ai-Id his frieids, they honidl not try a gligarry or of lis e-tomrs; these are pushed beyond tire range of the
cM of those nice tzravlling caps with fiaps for thie cars, by other, and virl'ththse he proceeds in the samie nianner. Some

Way of change. Ulitherto nany credulusa persona liave been tuas iiiliave a dtne iavor anîd vet lack strength, hvirile others,
laurit dr th o r ai ohti, which Mr. Walker nw x- possessing strength, are devoid of tiihi-eaqisite flavor ; by
pcln, thitDr. ateIphe knuw soiething ar c-eiaati- mixing the two,'the resuat with combine both strnigth, anrd
cltw, vt tirentsuincluded.tIL ap aDr, Stephnsido s l avur,. A giotd quality of ton sihould feel firmu, crisp and hard inot know whatlthe (t cc :o"h. It int, as hery siup s, -uan ianferior qiiality, soft, spongy, light, and buliy for their

hie external framework, but the Inner ull-eap which t the weight-. Eveiuresi s in si'e of 'leaf is desirble as uis aiso froc-
aird and ich ila anot noce'ssarly or by any ireaani> !uuîdomrsock and dust, the less duiast in tera the better it is,

Mly buttonecl to the hairetta whilch enclose it. l ri a and th liae gades should lie ntirely free of it.--Am. .rcer.
certainly tromendîous Issine adua we hop0. tha greait l huton

peastion till be fully considrcllel by the Privy (!ottncil. ~¯

.sMcI J ,t-X IN Dirusî.% . Revillout, lir ai paper pre-
uentd lhastsummer t ta L Frenoh Auadenîy of Medicijie, as-

pCIt àt Por MoRnoscoptac Witsi -A corresponieli of the srts hat leuon juice is ne of t.he mos t haeious appîlianes
ti<u i ThIae vriteI :-- The nost u'xtraorlinary iachine i ifor iptherii, andic et' relates that, when a drosser in the lios-

ee rioni ai the one for miicroiopîlic writiig. 'his en- pitai, thi oawi iifi' wtas s"av'd by this timtely. appication. Te
tprson towrit. in tie usiail wa, an! to dupicat lais got t-lire' dozI leons and gargledhr tal'or twOnt with the .iice,wniti';o aali that i.h. la invisibl ta the naked eye, yet wtith shie alowing au iLeat the same tuine, o eer ta act on the

SPoerf mniroscopo eviry1 in a-nida dlot an be steii. The uore deesîeated lutrî.rTe'n tor lin sîotelinuimaerous cases
htitar h 1ims tatvith l inatruniut lie cn coiipy the enu- tuf c oinplete succeas obtainaed by this iethod of treaitiment..
tir lile twentL4wo times in the spaceo a aaiinch. Wit-i
one of thaes Machines a private mark ciiai be put on bills, thatthe fnr 1'ii rîierp'o.
thafrgr e ithr perv'ive nor iiiat e luit i t te hlia'nnka A (inete thif iving aten a missioinry's watcii, brougit

erkkImw'itng w looka .n ait oanc.' iot .ct.' it bak to im tIe next iy to lie show holV ta w diui it up.
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CANADIÂN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
lls of Lord Stan ley, ranc aid to pay WRY W[VIES FADE.

for tiefIùconaldorato conduct, of hur rulor 167,000,000 f.
frleh - ran cost;ior, wthout count:Ing t suppl. llow many pale, lifolens Womern you sc lin the West--and

luenry bili l pre d luter to the chamnber. u thEatr Loo, for that mattcr. Young, fresilooking women
m t;'ll bce romerlîorel t.fthat. on July 15J M. Ollivier ref'usedflhmIarry, and in flve or ten yearu you ca n scarcely recogniza

T r's request for t.he publicution of thOuealt<tihittdi relhativt ellcn, Vile their lusubands look ais well am n the day of their
Insulting conduct of the King of Priala ait. Ini, wddinig. On causie of thsi comlicated houue-Ieeping.

tohth wrasa SIi< 1>i the caluse and justilb:AIon of the war. fhn a m uîndertakes a buslis, he finds learned rn en
I ajtch was, lhowvr, slnitted to a committee of nine ready to asslst. him :b heknows what there i to do, and se-

TU UPofhoo M Thiersi wcs one, ad it ba asorted1 la ure hulp iacc<ordingly. A yourng woman goesi to lhouse-keep-
dIpthl t M. lkiieedttPsL' report gave textually whalt Ing very oftenl without an' help ait all, or perbapi with on#»

twpIl in and the KIing, who alndled ithe ilmpe-ror awkward girl, litkohe wife in thié respect. There are hrcee
nres ierly, «Theo Imiserur wacompletel y îar- eals4 tO get every day-that ieans cooking-and then.Cormes

red awa' by a violent sentirnent of ang-r in reading this the <dshe t, b washed after each meal. It would take about

es1itch th isa the Cliue of his resolve to declare Imrone- forty-fve piet:ea for breakfast anird salpper, and sventy for lin-
Swar 0 ich ba a wehave en n:either liaitAs oureo ne.r for ai fairniy of dve--one hundred and mixty-five peices to
ttacko the dignity of Franîce nor la French latere - be caerred from the kit4-hen t the dining roon every day,

Ii anflacedt'<l buit in the amour propre of the eaîperor, who washied aniid carriet bacik(you havesix roon in your house

n 1rr onally 'oînded by what the King of iPruiaa LII there lu one tobe thoroughly swept and cleaned daily, besides:
Shln andt Ut Emipres to f. lenede'tti j hruinçlrg up the others, manking bed , bringing in , wood and

carrylng water.a
Pw'wice a week there is a breaid-baking, twice ai week yeast-

DISAGREEARLE TR UTHS. naking, one day wiashilng, o(ne day ironing, pantries and safeès
to be wahlied out once ai week, dairy work to i. attended to,,

bpriol es mnurnrble jobs in the way of preserving,jellymakings
York paper th etwilsMthemûralegradatioofpia-kilrigs, cirng hamsia, jputting down piga' feet, looking over

the rsing genleraition: apple twice in the winter, andi makitng hogshead cheese i
aphe rAitilgic Amierican calattention to soegtriking inc a thorough house cleaning twice a year, the

d mcincies i thse make up of unr i ty, it anyz sewing on dreKe, aprons, shirts, driwers, gowns, &V., by the
Lheret s, pierhap, no large city in lihe civiliz'd part o Doe. i

the worli in which sauch utter scientifc destittion prevails 'Ten suppoiung the husekeper ha a bahy--an aveage six
¡ New York. lowever tuc the citize limeiay,>, hunger months old baby, that weighs about eighteen poinds. Sup-

and thirt after in knwledîvhîge, w h aven imbh !bicplace po! she a tiis child in her arrns thirty tirnes a day (a
in ti Cit ithere their wnàta ana be spplied yhre is nt cross infant is taken up more frequently), and] often she îai
muuuemn of no atural hi«torv, 3 clecItaion nof min lg aia oblligel to work with the right armi whilst carying the burden

ology, no acumulation of ndlt " of tachin<.ry,n it ol- of a bably about t with the left. Who isi. ithat savs there is
'ira n g narden no techla gogl ollecticin for th- fre iuse of noting i gymnastics equal to the endurance of a nother's

heE pp ' .. aris. Ev-nz when thii day's labour isa accomplished and she
-- True A the aiovo it, it celna (t u le rmaral and gosi ted, hei e.still hoids her baby,ain idoes not sleep sound-

deplorai than a kindred deicieii.ncy. Otr oys, for Ivy f, f-ar of rllinig un it or it getti ng unaacovered : she must
ill mratl part, it notgeariang trades. uý 1ualifying thlean- attnd tu ita want- everal tiivs in the night, and munst b. in

rifrr aWny practia, productiv' e-r.r hle a'r- istrained condition for fi-ar of distuirbing it,
of oseurr yoith are tndinmg bar e nd billirar iiilar- I have heard womnît-a ary they wuanld give almo.st anything
;.arning mchanical trac. <uite a immi are- tryin t it.- for a -àIighit of udtisturb-l lepa with ni eire on the mni nd. 3

d-r andI bok-keepers.-at leat-t t wie-4- ai ainy as - an -ver Th'-n in the m orning up ani d ait int a gain. Dîon't you sce why
Sstady employmnt in thse- puauit ta th'- wfI whlofi winea-n get palt-, and why sometines a little cros , and how

jji (>ur eliare. IaIy our iriik . do ouînr 4urjpent.r wa<'r k, dnish Ilit-ir iu2sbandfs wotnder hinr their wieYs don't -ant look pr-tty and
alti furnih .our houes, w erea raaîrly ail hnI ini ur airi drý w-ll Iand teirtuaiam ja they did btefore the.v were-

ar re-gularly recrutited fr m ilait ontilirwnlt. I I a ' tl 1S m arri-d
at kwer Amerian by irth ar workirg a -ie- lani in Th- wives dont reaion the matter; they think it al

ari City than there were t-enty or thirty ya-r . ip ihaat ngits fault anda i bn ther turn -ros, so things go at sixesaind
ar fetwer of our bys are rvinig an app'r'enti bi. -en--anii this is the piace where wornan's rights should be

f llit the grvav.t aspec.'t of our aial conition i4 rualni- tk -hold of. I don t think -votinrg would help thait very
tiplicity and rapid incrteas of yt.h iiiwlotaviie..- ' n io.lYiTar mu.h : wan labhouar shuldat bIi 1)e rIaLle a study. In the first

pridt, or, n least, follow aunone. rhey hang aboutsuri ss:gh..p , -ni st rteailize that i. i a greatI labonîr to keep house.
and billiarl-r-oni, driiki ng natndmkin aind aiiiowing thir A ge: at anyiaa womeaan sii nk down under the weight; then

pup at bctet politicitia $S.ne of thim hav- l. st er b-rvhi1i y :-Poe -thiig! she always was ai weakly,
o work at trade but hanve thrown din the t rwer--lthe adze, "-f.r-noth -reatuae !' and the " poor thing " bas beeja
t-h ek-plane, andf elrirately asditedl th hf- r fe doinig mr for the pasqt lt-i years than two womie ought ta

tp wiat ti consider poli tic1 The arte aaa r-ady for ai hav,-- e do-/
anr- a gwi of ball, n taarb uxrion'abt they do e.)

nit Arerage an honest days work each ptr monthamt i . TiCtIOS-
ac-ieve a new suit Af clothe Mavc an the -ve of a 'Ant HOW TO CHOOSE TEAS-

elae'tin. In hAlort they are a ' ti lot of laife'rs- T..aî b -ing ;a important an article in a groer's stock, if,
SThough they exp-t t liv- outi f the public.l not tn oef inrtdeetd, it is înot the articlei pon which his stuc-ess in business

tha-- fe.llowsi --evr suipîec-t-at l ilalit i gh be nliecs .ary fr dp, i.i, lth- qusitiiam. Iiw to Choose Teas " must be onebimn tno>nm hontmorail, andti t-e-nt in ot:eii-r t. t Su -trd i aiof p li ar at)-îest not 'nly to tlie -whosale and] retail dealer.
his thin nret-r. <i the ontrary, tIy are sanivrly · hut alo(lin th'ie -nmr. 'Ther are various method em-

rtirs, amblaets anid tippiers tr sIvnly fiail t- 1w fir la'k of p i,i ira tcho-losinig tens: tr.h eyt. the nose, and the taste nist
'aiw. Thty glory in agtar t' xurion : thy w-l Ih - . al ,- ad-i to fiaorm a orrc-t opinion of the sample before yon.-ratai- pr-ceos; they Igin. to vot' uat it-n tr '-nt.-en vr gr-ic-r is -presauî-d tio kow the tastes of his own trade,

Yars tf age ;ari are veturan r-peerI- V0 t- tim- thy art- n bsting t'as this muit alway , ble borne i iind. A
tIty, If therte i ansy vice withlo wlihi" onv of them is rait' el -a Aevidence of alcarefu preparation after pick_
fanii-, hesurt.hat heis intent on itsaing ; if shldttarla bei- a-ie y rolledl aind delicately dried ; when

l was froram ch n cru-w tha Cat.li nst-ruel tli liraes i ed the leai shubîl uarl itsel twith freeadom, and show
wiah whii he advared tn sac-k aml d -vatate ln fr-sh irat green-not a yellowish or dark brown hue, which

" Wlat shal e dotne to tr«fonn it yuig reproh ites i a i.nof i t-a. The infusion should he clear, vitliout
ia unret, v lrtis, usefl t i tætn ? hat uietau ai davting scu thndm aparance of which denotes adulmtra-

(iour futeif otur futu1r weed's ar li' lakl vy tr lift tion
11c iiiiait''a aa th 'rartîrvrfians thaiitatet ciiIZiTo jud .- of tns in tinir dr- stat- place the sanples upon

VARIE TIES.

The beautiful Fountain des Innocents, in Paris, has been
obomb-proofed wit3h clay and plaster to protect it from Pris-

iran shella.
A Coroner in Mamsachusetts says he is called upon ta hold

more inquests upon bodies of persons run over by railroad
trains, in the mnonti of November, than in any other month
in the year.

Arnong the regimental fiags captured by the Ge.rmans at
Metz, and which aire now deposited in the arsenal at .Berlin,

are iseveral bearing the inscriptions of Marengo, Wagram,
Lutzen atnd Solferino.

'l'ie New York Commercial Advertier says :-' Ti-e cable of
1866 is stuttering badly, and the cable of 1865 bas entirely
ceasedll working. Ananiasî was struck dead for lying.1ut the
"able is only struck dimb."

There are 11,000 diamond diggers in South Africa. The dig-
gings continue,- to yield profitable îresults. One diamond
recently found weighed 88 carats, and the owner was offered
for it $110,000 on the spot.

The Duke of Norfolk, premier Duke and Earl Marshal of
England, hais become engaged to be'married ta the Princess
Margaret of Orleans. The Princess, who is but twenty-four
years of ag, i a daughter of the Duke of Nemours.

A couple of men, brethren of the same secret society, were
travelling together, and the purse of one of themn giving out,
lie nonchalantly proposed to share that of his comrade, but
met with a flat refusai. Il Why not share your purse with me 7
Ain'î we brothers? " he asked. " O yes: bit then, youa sec.,
otar purges ain't sisters."

A correspondent at Glass, Aberdeenshirestaites that there
are in that parish a son, mother, grandrmother, great grand-

inoher, and great great grandrnother, beting rfive generations
ail alive together. Not long ago there we- other fivei ndivi-
dualis here related as above, and a photograph of ther was
taken in one group.

The Rocky. ./ountain IHerarld publisies a long a-coant of the
ruins of an ancient city just discovered in the motuntlinsu lb
an exploring party, and believes that tlie relies date bick
ianv thousmand years. If says that the riins are alimost im-

possibile to get at. whicl proibably accouiints for thte fact that
none of the ambitions Irndian agents have- ierçtofor- stoleAi
aill that were worth ayuvthing as enriosities.

Tht City Fathers if Louisvile passed an ordinance. en-
titlId "Ai Ordinance to protect Ladies on the Street.' lt tis
a rather reniarkable: kiid of a law. The yoing fellows who
gaze at women on the street, cither out of isentinent or imi-
idence, are te no fined by the worthy magistrates of that ex-

traordinary city. No provision, however, seeùms to be imade
for the punishment of ladies wio look at gentlemen. The
Mayor of the city vetoed the ordinance on the ground that it
is rather tie man who does not admire female beauty on whom
the vengeance of the law should fall, and that if such an or-
dinance should be enforced the citv ernment would have
to be indieted under its provi.sions.

It is reported that great I liilarity" was manifested at Prus-
sian hiead-<iuarters at the defeat of Von der Tann and the
Bavarians. The poor Bavarians and the Austrians have ever
bcen a standing joke for the Prussians, who consider tlaem-

s-es so much suiarter. The idea has, however, it appears,
come into th minuinds of the Bavarians that theywere let in for
the thra-sling they got, and it was an arranged thing ta leave
Von der Tani in the nidst of.the asnas of troops, which il was
w-ell-known at Prussian head-quarters existed round Orleans.
It maîy, iowever. be ani expensive game to play, for the' Bava-
rinsi iwere betore disgusted ait imucih that tiey were niade to
siffer. and the last report is that Count t Betist has gone to

Mllunich to talk over the future attitude if Bavaria- Very sig-
niticant of what will be the issue.

Thae iiu-ria inforims its readers that the Duke of Aosta is
d-ecnded from tihe Grelat Jaime I. the Conquistatdor, King of

Aragon, and therefore entitled to be considered a scion of the
true blood royal of Spain. The descenit is thus triced:
Jaiie 1 , Kinrg of Aragon ; Isabel of Araon, 1262, married to
Phlilip III. of France. whose son Charles, Coutnt of Talois, died
in 13'25, leaving lhis sonr 'hilip IV. of France. tet-ensed 1350.

ls son Joir II., died in 36I4. John, Duke oif Berri. his sion.
dt-il in 1416, his daighter having iiiirried Amadeus VIL.
ounat of Savoy. The reuainder of the genealogy is simpl

tihrouigli the cotunts, dikes, and kings of Savoy anid Piedmont
to the present tinie.

'rihe clever correspondent of the She'ield Tintes, at Versail-
les, writes of the Englishi that have been able to leave Paris :
- A titinaily, althouigh I give this last informationcI under
ait duc reserve,' oln' andal, simple, gentle.bagman barrister,
artirt, barnker's clerk, and groon, ail aîgreed tihat the incivility
aid aacinpaicity of the British officials in Paris was sonething

ftful to behold. If it had not been for the kindly interven-
tion Of Mr. \\asibuirne, hvito lid sufficieut tact ta persuade
the Frenchr that it wa-s well ta let a huidred or so hurngry

Erglisher leave a place where their services could only be
applied to the diminution of the stores, our countrynen wouild

ever have go>t away from the besieged city at ail. As it is,
it isaîat pieasant. to think that they have had to comle with
Arerican passports.

A rather unusual, if not an altogether unprecedented, coin-
cidence occurred in connection with a marriage cerenonial

elbratedl at Loith, Scotland. li tihe registrar's certificate,
attesited by the minister performing the cerenonial, the fol-
lowing nanes, identically the sume, and yet all describing
distinct inidividuinls, aire recorded, viz.-

ritde's naie .................... Robina Robertson.
Bridegroois iname.............. Robert Robertson.
Bride's faither's namne............. Robert Robertson.

Bridegrooni's father's nane ....... Rtobert Robertsonr.
Oane' of the wîitnreses, a rousin Of

thre brides...... .... Robert Robertsonr.
'lire othier wvit.ness, a nrephrew of the

bride's, bing.. .. ..... . Robert Robertson ~fearnrs.
'Visas thiere aire tihe six uîsnally requisite namnes.eassentially tire
samaea ard thae dlistinctiv'e family- addendumî of tihe latter namre
mîay prerhaps onrly serve to miake the sumrlarity t-he- more
amarked, It mray be stated that threre is cio relationship be-

tweeni tihe famiîily of tire brida anid tirait of the bridegroom;.


